
busy

Adjectives ending in -y
Fоr adjectives that end in -у, we change the -у to
-l before adding -er/-est:

Adjective Comparative Superlative

апgrу the aпgriest

the busiest

Longer adjectives
То forrn the соmраrаtiче and superlative of
adjectives with three or mole sуllаЫеs, we use
rпоrе/thе most:

Adjective Comparative Superlative

expeпsive the most expensive

iпtelligeпt the most iпtelligeпt

Adjectives ending iп -ed, -iпg, -ful and -/ess
Adjectives that end iп -ed, -iпg, -ful and -/ess do
not take -er ot -est. We use more/the иоsf instead:

Adjective Comparative Superlative

boriпg the most Ьоriпg

careIess the most careless

forgetful the most forgetful

worried the most worried

Irregular adjectives
These adjectives are irregular

Adjective Comparative Superlative

the зцоrst

the farthest/
furthest

good the best

old the oldest/eldest

f аrth сr / f urffiеrп f Mrth еst/f мrf}lеst

. Far has two comparative and superlative forms:

farйer/farthest апd further/furthest. We use
them to talk about distances:
Chris swam to the farther епd of the lake.

Jеппiе sat at the further епd of the rооm,
. Further can"also mean 'mоrе' оr 'extra'. We

cannot use farther in tlre same way:
For further iпfоrmаtiоп, please write to the
аЬоуе address. (= more information)

coMPARATlVE AND 5UPERLATlVE ADJEcTlvEs

а [ de rr / el d er о а l а] еs,t /е/r,IеsЁ

. Old lras two соmраrаtiче arrd superiative fогms:
older/oldest апd' elder/eldest We use elder/eldest
fоr family mеmЬеrs:
Dayid's elder sоп is studyiпglaw at Наrvаrd,

. We cannot use thап with elder:
Неls-еldеrзh*rь,#1е- х
не is older thап mе. l

Д)еtеr,rа;fглеrs

. Note the comparative and superlative forms of
the deterrniners below;

Determiner Comparative Superlative

пlаllу the most

muсh the most

littIe the least

'Ноw muсh did you sрепd?' 'More thап уоч did!'
We kпоw little about his раrепts апd less about
his уоuпgеr brother,

/ess (*fuоrп), Ёftе /елsЁ

We сап use less + adjective (+ tlэап) апd the
least * adjective (+ of/iп/etc") to make negative
comparisons:

This film was less successful (thап arigiпal),
It was the least successful of all his fillпs.

fаr / rпuаk / а la,{;,t, c@[Tl F}ara{tfi vе
We use far, muсh от а lot Ьеfоrе а cotTparative
adjective for emphasis. Tlrere is little difference
in meaning, althorrgh /ar is often stronger;

I3ill is farlmuchla lot richer thап Тоm,

ffэе + ýФrтзраtrаtiwе, ffee + comparative
Тhе structure the + comparative, the *
comparative can 1эе used to show that things
change or yary together:

The older I get, the more forgetful I Ьесоmе"

Fоr mоrе comparative structures, see @

bad

fo,

апgrхеr

Ьusiеr

mоrе expeпsille

mоrе iпtelligeпt
пlоrе

mоrе

Iess

mоrе boring

mаrе careless

mоrе forgetful

mоrе worried

worse

farther/further

better

oIder/elder
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@ Complete the sentences. Use the comparative or superlative form of the
adjectives iп the Ьох. Add апу other words necessary.

bad careful comfortable фf@t far friendly good
happy hot intelligent lucky old (х2) simple suitable

0 This exercise is too easy. Can we try а(п)...*Rо,r*.d.if$.qиlt... one?
1 She comes top in all the exams - she must Ье . .. ,.. ... . girl in the class.
2 Тhе temperature in }uly reaches forty-four degrees; it's .. . ....., . month of the уеаr.
3 You made too mапу mistakes, which is why you failed. You should Ье ....,..... in

the future.

4 This pen's not very good - I'd like а(п) .. опе, please.

5 Му wedding day was .. day of mу life.
6 Lying down in bed is .. sitting on а hard chair.
7 Our youngest son doesn't want to Ье а teacher, unlike his ..,.,...,. brother.
В Now, before we continue, are there any .,.,..,... questions?
9 I have а(п) .. headache today than I did yesterday.

10 Тhе rчlеs of this game аrе too complicated - сап we play somethirg . ..., .. ...?
11 She's. . реrsоп I know. She's always winning prizes in lotteries!
12 Don't worry mу dog won't bite you. He's muсh . . you think - he loves реорlе!
13 I wouldn't wеаr jeans if I wеrе you - а suit would Ье .......... for the occasion.
14 That castle is .. building in оur town; it's mоrе than 500 years old.

ф Complete the text. Use the comparative or superlative form of the adjectives iп
brackets. Add апу other words necessary.

i-;,lл,lас!л\i,i:l .,iil ;,ji; l]l].,,,,,,, 
.

Ive just got back from а tour of the USA and Canada. I used to think they wele very
similar countries but I поw realise they аrе very different. I think canadians are
(О).ПП?.r9, rРJite, (polite) and (1). 

. (gentte) their southern neighbours. They are

bit (з).. (toud).

] used to think the USA was а (а).......... (nice) place to live than Canada but I have
changed mу mind. Even though the USA is а (5). 

. (rich) nation than Canada,
the standard of liйпg appears to Ье (6). 

. (good) in Canada. The World Health
Organization ranks Canada (7).......... (high) the USA for its health seМce and Canadians
have а (8),.... 

".... (tong) life expectancy than their American friends. Ноwечеr, things are
much (9), 

. (cheap) in the USA.

The USA is one of (10).......... (violent) countries in the wortd апd i felt (11)........., (safe)
оп the streets of Toronto than in New York. The USA has а mчсh (12).......... (bad) сrimе
rate than Canada. I had а (1з),.... ..... (pleasant) time in Canada. The people genuinely
seemed to Ье (1а). 

. (happy) and (15). 
. (retaxed). All in all, I think Canada is

one of (16).......... (beautiful) countries in the world to йsit and probabty one of
(17)....,..... (good) to live in, too.

Тhе best
thiпgs iп
Iф are free.
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